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fis rther the intêrei;ts of ediscatio'n. He, occupieéi the position of Chairman of the Education
Committecýof the Board.

Mr. Cremor, was Capiw*n'.of Owen ,Sound Voltint*,ers severai yeam; wm* i4tationed with1
hi,-4 co'pany at Sarnia aboiut thrce month,-q -during the Fenian raids of 1866; was subsequ'>ently

appointed Major, and retired from the military -iervice a few year'ngo, with the rank of Captain.
In the Maxonk frateWty he is P&gt Ma.ýter,, and is Fir.-t Prineipal of Georgian Chapter, -No.

a-6, Gmnd Registry of Canada.
He is connècted wâh the Pm. byterian Church is an elder of. thé mme, and is mueh iri.ter-

ested in the work of t4 Church, and in religious enterpi imes ipenerally.

Janu&ry 25, 18,51, M-im Mary Rickey, a native of the -County of Grenville, Ontà-rioy Wam

Joined in marriage with Mr. Creamot, and they bave lost.twochildren, and lia*Çe,-«,-ven living. He

i.- 4 giving them a superior education. in the e.%ecel lent local and oth'r sebools.

MILLER,

Mil. TO.X

HOMAS MILLERY Judgê of the Côunty of Halton, is the son of an early séttler in this
'T eounty,-TIýt(>Iila.,; Mille.T. senior, who came, hither from the County Do'wn, Irelan4l,in-
1827.' Thomas was lx)rn in the -Tcýwhshié of Selli.ôn, Septem4r 1 18-M. Ris inother's.

maiden naine mýas .Margaret NI-eWh«q, IiIwho ivas -also, froin Irieland. The father of our. subject

who WM an extensive agriculturist iný Treland, and farined in this cotintry,.die(l in 1867 his
mother. iiiÎ837.

He was educated in the'Gra.m nia r ýchüol-4 of'.'Palernio, ili't'his. C(-,).tintv, and'Queen's College'

Kingnïton, being graduated. in 1.453 Audied law in Toronto with 'Jud,,.,,e NLýlôrri

A(lam-Crook.s;'pract4,,qeg.1 one yea"r -in Ha 'î ilton was called to the Bàr at Laster termi,

appointe(I County, Cro>wn Attorney, a4d Clerk bf the -Peaee.for Waterloo, -and removed tx).

Nrlin. He there helil the offices just 11 1 ýentione(I until àppointed, Jufl,e'of the .Cot'intv of

-ilton, in Dec ber, 1867,- when he in Ililtofi, the countv town. While a re.ýident'of
lin he« wws for eleven ve. Chai

arq rman of the Crrainiuar Sehoul- Bbard of Truitets, and did'
all that any iian could (Io to'bulm Up the sellôoLS, of that town.-

Judge Miller is one of th6se cool, ititiý)itrtial, pairist, ang'l conseïentiotis juri4L4, w o ami
tÀ-) render exaet"jtistice in all cases.. Nis k-now.letlcýe' of law is thoi(>.uý(,li heïs clear-beaded

a jury wîth, great. plàinnc-.:s, and 1) is f lecisions, are rarely appealed from, and have never
béen revers-émi. By-.consent of Attorneys, ca-,;ý arc- of ten referred tu. hiiii for decÏsi witbo'

trial.


